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BRITISHl NORTH AMERUCAu
184 Argyle St., Halifax, N. S., Car-i.

The largest wvholesale anti rttail dealer iniCanada,
offers the followitig *
Nova Seotia, MSO, setB. (1, 2, '95, 8ý, 10,12j) .... $1.75

do. 1851, 8d. blue .................. .5
* do. dIo. Md. dark blue .......... .. 5

New Brunswick, 1860, sets, (1, 2.5, 10 12j, 17e .. 1.*25
1 do. 1851, Md. dark red .... ........ 1.00
Newvfotuudiland, 187.62 sets, (1, 3, 4, 5,5, 6, 6j, 8d. &

lsh.) .......................... ........ 2.25
do. 18M8, 5e. black ................. .40

Canada 1860, Pet (5, 10c) env clope, entire, unsusedf,
on white palier............... ......... . .00

Prince Edward Island, coînplete set (13),......1.25
Those inarked %çitli an asterisk (-) are uscd.
1 bîîy and escliange Biritish Noîrth Ainerica, pence'

issue, at highest mîark<et rates.
Approval Shecti, tire the finest ini the mîarket. I>riees

in accord with Scett's Catalogue, fiftieth cditioîî, %vith
,25,1' allowed therefroini for cash. Offly sent to reliable
parties giving di 1 reference.

Publisher of the II >IîLArYLIC Cotriren." Space in
the AvniîoSîîMtr35c. lier inch. A8 it cir-
etulates ilu all parts it fomnis ant excellent ailvertising
niediliiin advertisers should avail theiselves (if its
colîtns.- Price catalogue of ella.cvelop)es, post
cards, iieasEbaiits, wth aIl aîddenda to the end of 1b88,
titailed oit recuilpt of 10 eeuiti

BUTLER BROSU,
W110IOSAL£ IMPIUTYIS Of iOSTAOi' STA'.PS,

Nottingham, .ng.lid

Wholesale list post free. Retail littt of 15 p)aes po.
f ree.

We tvant to boy ail kinds of efnulu and
Canadian Stanilis.

5 B3EEKMAN ST., NEW YORK.

À Spcelultyr.

Speela n.ttention giren to tlite premi ra tinn of orlg-
inai and strikin;gIIads.,' engra'ved Or tYPe-set

F. J. GRENNY,
Dealer in COINS and STAMPS.

1RaA N Ir r nD, ONTI I.,

Ilma now for sale, at loue ratesa large variety of Canada
Coins, Tokens. and INledals, eoînpribi ng iîearly aIl the
S. Bl., N. S. and P. E. I coiins. burh asI .Secoess,'
Whitîe Fartlîings, Fcrr3% andI Sharffly Tokeits, N. Il and
N. S. ýcts.. 4 var. Rutherford's tjlhurch Coin. Tokeuis,
&e., &e. Write for tehat yoi tuant.

E%<IIA.NGE D&iI'AIMTMENT.
Nîcu-iibers of the C. P. A>. cati procure the follout ing by

reiiittîingaitiout, to unidirsîigued:
Exchange .Sheets (each) 5e. ; Couers, 5c , Large En.

veblie for muailing Exch. Shecets, 2c. : best l>aper Ilitiges
glniil( and eut to requirt.d sfiz, per 1000, loc. . Self-

liiîi., bber Staips w4th naie, for riiarkàîtig spaces
oit exeliange sheets, the exact sfiz for squares, very
neat, 50c.

F. J. <.tEsNNY, supt,.
P. 0. Brantford, Ont.

MEKEEL'S CATALOGUE
OF

AMERICAN

Postage Stanips
A com)plete pricqdl catalogue of the postage

stauips of Ainerica. wvill be readly by Jan. lst.
AU the dlifféroiît types lviII lic illustratedl by

enigraviîigs ini the back. It NvilI be

THE STANDARD
Foi' the prices of Ainerican stanips.

PMOCE - - - 26 conit5.
l'lie price of the catalogue %vili iîe cieffitedl

ou the irst ordler sent in fri n it, so it is
îlractically circulatedlfree.

C. H. MEKEEL,
Turner Builing, st. Louis, Mo.

FREE, ALBUMS. FREEU
To iatroduce mny *10.00 package o! 1000 varieties,

Catalogue pric over S123.00 I wvill zive i) ev*ery pur.
chaser a$1.50OSCOI1TS NTERNATIOIXAL POSTAGE
STAIIP ALBIUM, L.ast; Editios, Fred.

This aller is gcod utîtil îst of J tint, 1559.
Postatge or Express .8ees Extra.

Atîproval sheets of -good Staîîîps n receipt o! Refei-
eiice or deposît.

GOOD AGENTS WANTED.
11.ghest Cash or tElîhange Prîce paîd for old canîada,

Neuufouîidland, Nova Scotîs, &. , &e, in large or sîiiall
quanities.

HENRY GREMVEL,
85 Itassau St., 'NlEW YORlK.

Meinhers A. P. A., C. P. A., &c., &c.

WILLgiv£e cash or staiiips for baek rumtbers of
the

DnOYrs' OWN PAIPE~IL
A. E. SMITH,

Box 562,

Halifax, N. SI

CRÂM9PLAIN SAR 4P07
A d wie ake agent wanted ini rvery

Acolf seil otir cheap approvalsheets
at 25 per cent. commission. Ail stamnps 20
p er cent beiow catalogue price. Chance for
Boys. Rofereuces.

108 B1. 18th St., NEW YORK.
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SETS! SETS !! SETS!!

WM. BROWN,
115 Castie St., Salisbury, En gland,

Offers thre following cheap sets of Postage Stamnps fo
8-0e, P'OSTAGE EXTRA

No. 1. 17 Argentine .. 2/1 No. Il. 75 Denuiark
2. 37à Austria . Z .6 Locals ... 2/6
S. 15 Baden .... 2/ 112. 28 India.... 2/
4. 29 Bi-aria ... 2,6 13. 33 Mexieo ... 3/
5- 35 Relgiulm.... 2' 14. :18 Norwa . ..2i6
6. 7 Bosnaa............15. 30 Roumtiaie... 2/:1
7. 20 Cuba......2;43 16. 50 Spain. .. .2/

S8. '27 l>enmaerk . 2 17. 3,1 Sweedcn... 2/
9. 20 Egypt ... 1/10 18. 40 Turkey ... 3/

"10. 64 France .....3/ 19. 7 U'ruguay .... I1/

For lilt o! cheapest peckets ever issuied see retail
lisi, post f ree, id.

If you want to bu3y Stamps. send to WVM. BItONVN,
v.bo oeils cheapest in the mîarket. If you iv.ant to sell
our collection, send to WV3. BROWN, who gives the

best prices.
Good collections and rarities elways bought for cash

or exclhange.
Sheets of rare Stamps sent on) approval to persons

giving sati8facetor3' references.
WVholesaie priee iist for dealers 0013, post free, Ad.

ffId ('aitadlatn. Nova meotlat, e.. Wante<l.
EGood prices pald.

UNL'UOKYO
To dispel the idea that 13 is au unlucky number, I

will present to the thirteenth personq answering titis-

Hawaii, No. 13, unused - Finland, No. 13,
used ; and India, *o. 13, used.

The three stanips are worth 310 cents.
As seven is considercd a LtcKY nîbr, 1 Mill present

to évery buventh person answeaing this adv.,
A Hawaiian Stamnp worth 10 ets. or over.

The only condition is, that you send anr unused 2ct.
stansp for one ef luS approvai sheets.

Z&3LL C. X11=5,
Hoosicc F'alls, N. Y.

A. P. A.,-No. 72, C. P. A. 55, C. P. S. 111.

EXCHANGIE.
I desire to exehange

STAMPS AND ENVELOPES
for others nut in uuy collection.

Referenice given and requircd.

Fallsington. Pa., XI. S.

IvO ver. of stitnips, 10e Staunp hin es, 10c. per
10M.-25 and 33ý per cent to agenta. Enc ose 2c. staînp
for return. No postaîs.

L. C. RICHARDSON, A. P. A. 31,

299 Pearl flt., New York.

NeW List Sent FREI' On application to dealers only

The Ph"Iktelic Wor1d,
25 cents pcr 3-car.-Postage Staînp Catalogue, 25 cents.
Tiffancy's lliqtory of U. S. Statups, $1.50 and Q2 00. -
Scnf s cciebratedf Alituns, tcxt in French and Eniglish,
$1.75 and 2~ 00.-Postage and Revenue Stanups of ail
kindo -- ilnited States Env clopes. entire, nearly ail
v'arieties.-*Forieign Post Cards a spccialty-Fine Ap-
provai Shcets and Bouoks sent ont receipt of satisfactory
reference or cash delxosit.-Price list (whoiesale and
retail) free.-Ever-ythi)g guaranteed geniune.-Reprints3
and s9tanips canceiled to order, s2i oniv as such.-
Colcetore desiring to seil nt auction wiii do wcll to
cosmunicate wlth us, Lrood resuit8 obtained at our
sales. Speciai l>ackets: Mexico and Centrai Aineriea,
40 var., 8.5 cents. South Anterica, 50 varieties, ô5
conts , 100 var., $1.75. Asia, Africa, and Oceanica, 70
var., 80 cents; 100 var., $1.80.

R. B. BOGERT &CO.,
Tribune Building, - - New York.

A postai card cddressed to E. T. PA&RIeR,
Blethlehemn, Pc.. U S.A., li placem ithin
your reach a copy ut his Monthly Priced
List of Postage Staînps, which b8 in higli
standing îniong coilectors heeause of its
foreibie arguments lu the way o! prices.

My q25-00 stocks werî, so popfflar last
sprintg that I hav~e put lip soîie mnore.

,rlîey coiitiin lis follows :
1000 %well inixed U. S. Stanîps, inclifding lost-

age, l)epartnieuts, Fevenuies, Envelopes, etc.
1000 ivell nixed Br. Colories froin ail parts of

thîe world.
1000 mell inixed European a11( Asian.
1000 finely apsorted 'Mexican, ýSont1i anti Ceii-

tral Ainerican.
1000 raricties~, ail différent froni ail parts of the

worl.
3 inch advertiseîncnt in the Philatelie Jourval

of Anierica.
Stock of Blank Approval Sheets and Guninied

Paper.
ALL FOR $25.00.

C. H. MEKEEL,
Tu=or m3udin4g.

ST. 1.0uis, mo.
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SURCHARGED STAMPS.

Bv DR. LEGRAND, Se,ý) of Societe Francaise de 'ibe-oogie.

TRANSLATED BY M. R. KNiGH-r.

(Gontinîted.)
1. Every surchargre inodi'ying the value, die country, or the use of

the stftinp, oucrht to have been preceded by a (lecree or order, which
prescribes it. Ail the probabilities are in favour of this supposition. One
inay venture to say that to-day there exists scarcely a countrýy possessing
stainps which does not reekoià one or several collectors. It is for these to
transmnit to stanip journals, copies of thte dlecire or order. But that is not
enough. It is necessary that they seîid the very No. of thte local journal
w/thic/ pitblishes il; at 1ea4~t, that tiiey gi-e the So., the. date, the page and
,column where the decree tnay be found. It is not enough to copy it, it is
necessary that one inay be able to v'erify it in the collections of public
libraries, and that fur the edîtion of ;tamp journals, a sigrht of the f ragment
of the local journals which has beeti sent to imi, niay le-ave no doubt as to
the origin and autlienticity.

2. In default of this capital proof, there miay exist sufficient presump-
tiv;e evçidencee. Thus, so far as the EnigIýlih colonies are concei'ned, it will
be observed that the' surchargre of the Delarue ftin are very often in
Egy1itiani !eters and nmale with met hod. This ma * be consiclered as a
strongr pres-uinptive proolf; but the surcharge.l stanips of the British
Colonies, are far fronm being foune. in this state. It wvill stiffice to compare
with one another the' surcharges of the late .stainps of Cevioni, to recogrnize
that the irst, kniown to be of native origin, are not in Etryptian letters,
and vet their existence is not contested.

3. A third circunistance niay render probable the' existence of a sur-
charge in the' absence of a decret' or of the evidernce just refierred to. When
a cha-nf/e in t/he postal tari~f conipeil, the' creation of a newv value, and
recourse is hiad to a surcharge provisionally, haste is made to pnepare a
-new etarnq witkout surcharge, of the new value. It wvas thus withi the' 3
pence o? the (app. Is not this an indirect proof of the' genuitieness of the
siur-chargced stamp ? Al.so wlien a newv seies appears and we do notind in
it a stamp corredpofldifly 'in value with thte sc/agdstamips previoits1y
issued, wve may aflirin. that tiese letters are the mork of a forger. It is this
consideration which led uis to discredit the surcharge CUARTO of Columbia,
which no journal, althougrh the Philatteio Record May say so, has called.in
question until we nianifested our incredulitv before tht' Societ..
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4. Tnis lea(l8 us to point out another reason foi, regardi ng wvith doubt,
certain surcharges It ' s wlhen there exists a constant and mtyteîrlous
eM1'or. The stamp of 4 centavoq of Columbia, (July, 1883), have CIUARTO
instead Of CUATRO. Now not only bias no (lecree been citeci, or(leringr the
surcharge, not only did the series o? 1,S83, einitted soine mnonthis after, con-
tain 'no 4 centavos, but further there is an error. Cuaarto centavos iicht
mean a quarto centavo (if Nithout lie s), but flot foui- centavoq. Besides
it is constant an(l not accidentai. Is not this an indirect proof of its
falsity ?

It lias been said that autbentic surchargred stamps have the surcharge
upon starnps of a htigleer value. If the assertion is true in general, it is
not for &II absolutely so. We have instanced the 15 centesimi Italiail of
1863 transforrned into 20 in 1886. A too confident conclusion from this
that there wvould lie loss to the forgYer, is mistaken. If the addition of a
surcharge of 205 centi-mes to a stamp of one franc will not render easy and
advantageous its use in the country, it is flot the sanie with collectors. And
if the forger seil for 10 francs the stanip on which hie lias Iost 75 centimes,
lia.% hie not stili a grood enouglh profit to enable hini to purchase a country
house or a cottage by the sea ?

This leads us to say a few words on t'he value of surchiargred statnps.
Here we bave, we believe, one o? the grand reasons why they are called in
question. THEY ARE TOO DEAR 1'Whien one sees a man ask 10 francs for
a surcharge giving to a stamnp the value of 25 centimes, the first impulse is
to put one's hand on his pockt-to defend bis purse. But he is impressed
with the provisional character of these staînps, their present and especially.
future rarity. Often the stamp arr-ives in quantity shortly ater, and one
repents of baving yielded. MNe reccive then, w'ith suspicion, stamps that
are more authentic perhaps.

Who is to blaine ? It is certain that the market value of a stanip does
not agtree witb tbcý facial value. AXgreat rnany cauises give it value. WNe
believe that in gYeneral, %ve sbouild accept ýwith reserve, pieces that are
unique iii the niatter of surcharges, and that if we pay four or fice ffimes
its monetary v'al te for, a stamp, it is wvell paid for. But 've prejudge nothing.
It is for the collector not to be in a hurrv and to take into accotint the
circunistances wvbicb have ruled, in the iaking, o? the surchargre. Tlhere is
always a contingent whicb justifies or excuses the conduct observed.

To what conclusion (Io w~e corne? That it is necessary to study the
surcharges as one bas stu(lie(l the stamps themselves, the prîvate stanips,
the essays, the reprints. Wbhat else is Philately but the attentive study of
stamips ?

Now this study compri.ses the examination of ail the peculiarities con-
nccted wvitli them. It is not enough to arrange their littie forrns in bis
collection. He must studfy the mode of engraving, the system of impression,
the papel', its quality, the watermarks wvhich it contains in its substance,
the presence or absence o? what it is convenient to cal] perforations, the
colour of paper or print, etc. It is only after hiaving exaînined aIl these
points that the collector decides upon the genuineness of a stamp. Let us
do the sanie with the*surcharges; let us search for the order of their birth ;
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in default of this, let us depencl upon the circuinstances described alcove,
and others that can be found, in order to prove or disprove their
authenticity.

How the desire to have in our- collections UNIQUE Starnps, drives us to
admit without question what is offered to uis, wvhatever may be the pr-ice,
and under the fallacious pretext that no one possesses the like of it.

To facilitate this study of surcharges, it appears to us necessary to Pre-
pare a list of those of ail countî'ies to point out the proofs of their grenuine-
ness, to express the doubts w'hich they inspire. The researches- that this
workz wiIl deniand fromi collectons, wvill th)rov liglit griadua!ly- upon their
authenticitv. We shall receive the grood, w'e shall reject the bad, which, in
our opinion, ivili be bette,' than a w'holesale proscription or one hy cate-
gories, as the (3eri-nan Society proposes.

% X1 X e shall fot pretend to do this work ; our occupation does not permit
it, but here is soinething to, tempt the activitv of the collector.

W\e may say, in clositig, that surcharges have been emnployed for- the
sanie uses on teleraph, and fiscal stanips.

As for these hast, there exists a very grreat nuniber of theni, and the
interest attached to an inquitry conccr-ning, thieir authenticity, is not less
than that wvith reference to postage stamips. We ought to say, however,
the expertness of the forgei-s lias neglected this 8ubject, because of the sinali
number of cohiectors who coflcct fiscal stainps.-La Livre D'Or de la Tirn-
ln'olcgqe. _____________

THE ADHESIVE STAMPS 0F CEYLON TO THE END 0F 1870.

A Peper read bcJorc tlhe I'hlelrie Soc/c/y, Londezon, on Fri<i? , S/h .lferrlz, 1ss9.

13v W. B. THORNHILL.

T 11E stamps of Ceylon, sQ fai, as 1 can ascertain, have not been undler the
Soeiety's notice sirice Decetibe. 1874, when, tlîey wei-e thc subject of
study, and you w'ill find the refce-ice list coupled then in vol. ix. of

the Pht «telist. As I amn iucli interested in Ceylon stainps inyself, and as
oui' Viee-President wvrote on thc suhject in tuie jubilee nuniber of the
Tîibre-Poste, and wag answered by Mlajor Evans, about a point in connec-
tion witlî these stamps hitherto practically not discussed, it struck me a
paper on the subject, togrether with a reference list (pending the further
study of these stamps by tue Society), miight be of interest to you, dealitig
wîtlî the point abovc alluded to; v'iz., thc reason for the existence of long
and short Ceylon stamps of saine origin and value of the Perkins, Bacon,
and Go. type.

I have been as careful as possible in iny facts, and shall be much
obligzed to anyone %vho will correct any faults.

You probably ail remember that Major Evans, in his catalogue, appends
a note on the unwaterinarked staînps of P562~ as follows: " These stamps
are apparently (indeed, wve niay say certainly) frorn the sanie plates as the
othier issues;- but at the same tinie, the impressions on this papel' are
about î' inch shorter than those on other papers. This can only have been
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occasioned by the paper hnxing shruink to sorne extent since the stamps
wverc printen', andi this wouild also v couint for the fact of the perforation
gaugring 13 instead of 1'2h." i agree vithi Major Evans, as i 'hop.- to prove
later on, that tliere ix no doubt the staiiîps are frorn the saine matrices,
which is, 1 suppose, Mjor Evan's ineaniingr wvhen lie cails thern plates. Buit,
as MIr. Tapling points out in the Timbre-I>ose, I think lie 18 wrlongc in
saying this can only have heen occasqioned by' shrirkagre in paper, becatise
if so it i.s only a niatural inferencu that the short Cî'own C C staîîips, the
existence of whichi Major Egan <loes not seeai to have noticed, are (Ilue to
shîlnkage also, iu wvhich ca.;e, according to hlm, the perf oration oughit to be
13, instead of which it is 12..

MIr. Talpling-,, in his article, says they cannot be due to shrinkage of
paper, becaitie they have i,1 shriunk evenly. I arn afraid I înust <lisagee
with hinii, as thev have slîrunk, if shrinkage it is, inost unevenly, as you
wvill sce froin tli's table of mecasurenients wvhich I have prepared. I have
taken off the rasrne t nder a strongr glasýs with a pair of fine c,)tl-
passes, and fromn a centiinetre srale. Yol 'viii se that you can hardly tind
two stamps of exactLy3 the saine ineasuremients in the saine vailue, thoughI
the (lîflrence in mnny cases is too sinaili to signifv.

I regret to say iny endeavours to gret any officiai information 1'roin
Messirs. D)e la Rue have proved futile, as thev .sav they are îîot at liberty to
-rive any information as to their stanîp issuies.TlefoeInutak ny
dates and other information derived fromn catalogues as correct foir the
present.

Befoie considering the uîeasur'cînents, it wvill, I think, be better tao stu']d
the dlie or dlies, paper, perforation, and watermnark-, anti sec if any of kihr'se
bear on the question. \Vhether they (Io or not, some of the fact,ý in-jy be
of interest.

DIES.

We wvi11 start xith the assmnptioii that the (lie for ea.ch value lîUi
ail the issues is the saine, an d 1 think I shahl showv that it is. I believe 1
arni correct in stating that the iniîperforated and perforated "stai,-wa.ei,-
-marked sets wvere engi'aved anti pi'intedl by Messrs. Perkins, Bacon, and
Co., and that in 1860 the contract "'as taken over by àlessrs De la Ruie,
together with the (lies, and the stamps printed by thîcîn on their own paper.
Iunderstand the 1863 no-waterinark set are siippo.ýed to have been printed

by the former firrn; but I ain inclined to think that the changre of paper,
perforation, and colours in this set (the colouis agreeing niuch more wvith
the Crown and CC set than wîth the star sets, and we know~ the former
wei'e printed by Messrs. De la Rue) rather denote that they wvere prinited
biy Messrs. De la Ruv, and that they were tinable or did not trouble, to lie
exactly the saine pigments as wvere used by Messr-s. Perkins, Bacon, and

There are cei'tainly three (listirlet desiguns for the heads, necessitatin)g
three (lies, as can be seen l'y comiparing a );d., Id. and 4d. The difference
is s0 distinct that I need flot paîticularize înuchi. The crown differs in
each, the heads differ in size and shape, and the Id. type has earring.s, whichi
neither of the others 'have.
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0î the Id (le, the no-waterrnark and1 Crown andl C C starnps secîn
identical.

0f the Id. (lie, the Id., 2d., 5i., (M., lOdl., Is. are ail the saine as reg-ards
thc henl andi the cngine-turned ovi containing the head ; but, the l'est of
the rectangle outside the oval, iifllrs soinewvbat in Mnost of the values, n's
does of course the lett.ering of value. These differences are so, patent that,
1 w'ill not take tip your tixue înetionino' thein. You wvill sec ail those that,
(lifler in the speciimens before you.

Of the 4d. (lie, t1he 4d., Sd., 9o., 1 s. 9dl., 2s. ail appear to be identical, with
the exception of the Iettering of value.

J'A PER.

AIL thie star-watermnarked staiips are on a fairly uniforti fine wove
yellowish to white paper.

The Ici. and 6id. are foîind bleute; the formner perforated and irn1 erfor-
atccl, the latter only, I believe iinper-foirateil. Thle Id. is not suppiosed, to
exist, but I think the speeiniîen before you is tndoubtedly bleutle. The
iimperforateci M., and tlie M(. perfortced, 1863, are on enamnelle(l wove
paper, bleute and 'hite, though the inîiperforated alone are foun<l bleitte.

The 1863 no-waterrnark set seni to be on a distinctly clitlerent mnake of
paper-thinner and crisper. There is a peculiar bliirred appearance in the
6d. andl M. of this set, reinindingr one ot Uic Trinidnd I 864 set, w'h)ieh tells
one at once to what issue they belong.

The papcr of the Crown and C C set is wvhite wvove, and agrain sornev'hat
(liflerent, varying, rach in substance, and nMay be found alrnost like cartridge
paper.

PERFORATION.

As in Uic first, issue perforated Queeiisland, the 6irst issue perforated
Cevion inav be (livi(le( into two set.-clean-cut and rog .etperfora-
tions ; thou*gh so far I have not corne across a bd. roughly perforated, or a
6d., 8d., 9)d., iOd., dlean eut. They gauge ieglry14 to 16, and1 compound
in both sets. 'l'le 1863 set (withi exception of the Md., whieh grauges 12.4),
gauges 13, fairly clean eut, thoughl there is a- Id. gyaugingy 12 before you,
kindlv lent to ine by Mi~ Bartt. Thei Crown and C C sets graugre very
regurlarly 12-L, thoughl I have seen a . gaugringr I 21by 13, andlIhave alIc.
gauging 12.

WATERMARK.

I have nothing to eall your attention to in the star-w'atermarked stamps,
nor in the no-watterniarked LeI (P-463), except that it is curions how seldomn
pairs of these stamps are met with, except the Id., which I have seen.
Was this set printed on unwaterinarked paper, or aas it due to accident ?
1 suppose it was the formner; but how cornes ià that, as you will se by
a specimen 1 have of the Is., which 1 do not think .here is any doubt,
belongs to this set, you tind a P) watcrrnarked in the paper ? What wvas
the sheet on which this stanip ;vas printed vaterrnarkod wvith ? The only
lettering in the waterinarking, of the sheets 1 have seen is " Crovn,
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Colonies," inivarious sized types, and it is no part of those words. I must
therefort- take a leap in the dark, and suggest that it is the D of D)e la Rue,
-wbo either mîanufactu red the paper or biad thieir naine watermarked in it.
If I land on secure ground, of cour.se my previous surmise as to the pi-inters
of this set are correct.

1 atii now goi ng to tread on very delicate ground, and fully expect our
Vice-I'resident's incisive Pen wiil1 bc in motion verv soon. You ail know, 1
take it, tliat certain values of the long stanîps, in thie colouî's of the Crown
and C C set, are supposcd to exist without wvatermiark, of which Our Vice-
President bas several. I do flot believe in their existence witbout a wvater-
mark. My recasons foi' coîning to this conclusion are, first and mainly,
because 1 bave nleyer seen one. I hiave biad several sent mie, and hiad
several myself, that I foîidly believed to he like Co~rswife ; but I have
folind, on subrniitting thei to a bath, and otberwise carefully examining
thiem, thiat every one reyealed cither a portion of the Crowvn and C C, part
of a letter, or a line; and I have littie doubt, if I rnigblt be aliowed to soak
aîid examine any of these so-called no-waterrnarke ocsap,1bul
find a watermark.cdogstrpIsud

(Continued.)

NOTES.

TIIE President purposes payingr a visit to, Europe soon after the annual
convention of the C. P. A. is hield, whien, bie informis us, he intends calling
uponi tlie philatelie societies of Great Bi itain and the continent, and using
is best efflorts to bring, tbeiii into closer and more intimate relations to oui-

association tbani they now are. We believe that bis tour will resuit in
mlucbi good to the C. P. A.

Mn. A. A. BARTLETT, of Charlottetown, a meruber of the C. P. A. and
A. P. A., is visiting Eut-ope. He writes frorn Amîsterdamn under date of the
22nd of Apî'il. He says thiat tbe philateic exhibition there xvas very
interesting and a compflete success. He speaks of it withi great praise.
Thence lie xvas to gro to Paris to sec tbe worýld's, exhibition and will inîprove
the occasion to cali on philatelie friends there. He expeets to return hoine
early iii June, and( bis arrivaIl xvii be looked foi' with much interest, as lie
will'douibtless bringy lots of valuable informiation.

THE Canada --') Registrationi stamp xviii soon be a thiingr of tbe past.
Tbe foilowing- is the official order in connection with it:

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

CHANGES IN' POSTAGE RATES UNDER AUTHIORITY 0F POST OFFICE ACT 1889.

The rate of postage upon Letters post.ed in Canada, addressed to places
within the Dominion or in the United States, wilI be 3 cents per ounce
instead of 3 cents per balf ounce as bieretofoxe.

Upon Drop Letters posted at an Omlce front whicbi letters are delivercd
by Letter Carrier, the postage rate will be 2 cents per ounce, instead ol 1
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cent per haif ounce. The rate of postage upon Drop Letters: except in the
Cities where free delivei'y by Letter Carrier lias been establishied, wilI be
1 cent per ounce.

The fee for the Registration of a letter or other article of mail matter,
wvill be five cents upon ail] classes of correspondence passing within the
Dominion. For, the present and until further instructed, the regristra-
tion fee inay be prepaid by using the 2 cent Registration Stainps and
Postagre Stainps to mnake up the aniount.

Letters insufficiently prepaid will be ehargred double the deficiency as
heretofore, provided at least a partial prepayment lias been made.

Letters posted wholly unpaid wilI be sent to the Dead Letter Office for
return to the writei'.

JOHN G. FIAGGART,
POST OFFICE DEI'ARTMENT, Posc7nastel' Geiieral.

OTTAÂWA, 8th May, '1889.

CHRGNICLE.

Argrentinle Rep)ullic.-Tlie new 5c. lias head of Rivadavia in circle
wvith "£Correos y Telegrrafos " above.

Bavaria.-Tbe 3 and 5 pf. unpaid are perf. M4, and the 10 pf. card
bas " 89."

Blàopal.-The lja. green with B. L. C. 1. lias been re-engraved. There
are two errors, SAH and N EWA. Thcy are imperf. and perf. 6. There is
also a new ta., black, square, 32 var. BECAMI, except one which is EECAMi-.

Bulgaria.-Lc T. P. tells us the 3 on 5 st. w'as iîever issued by the
gaovernmient.

Cap)e of Good Ilop)e.-The registry envelope is now madle by De la
Rue & Co.

CeyI*.-The 4c., both violet and rose, are sureharged TW7O over the
word FOUR, and there are of course, several errors and douible surcharges.

Coyà,go Free State.-There is a nev 2.5e. bue, type of the S5fre., also
the new cards, 10e. black on white, and 1.,carmine on bufif Finally the
afre. is surcharged "Colis Postaux-Fr. 3.50" inectanguilar framne.

DenILark.-The 5 ore cards have snialler figuires in the corner o? the
stamp.

Faridkot.-The ýa. of 1882 is re-engraved for the second tinie. Blue
on w'hite. lmiperf.

Freiicli Coloffles.-Mons. Maury lias hands of 4e. and .5c.
Gi'eece.- Mr. Rechiert shows us the the 1 lepton, Athens impression.
Gwaffor.-The Ph; R, notes the ýa. envelope, surcharged in red, and

arms in blue.
Indo-Cina.-A second type of surcharge lias " 1889' below "'Ind(o-

Chine." 5c. on 35e.
.Jainaica-Anotber new stanîp bas beer' issued. A 2d., bead of Queen

in circular band inscribed " Jainaie. " above, and " Postage and Revenue "
at the sides? Below is an octagonal label, with large figure of value. 2d.
green, wmk C. A., perf. 14.
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1Nabli.-Th- ,a sticharged in black, also the officiai ýa. and 4a.
The ja. card has the armis in black.

Natal.-The .5shl. inaroon lias, wvxk. C. A.
ÀNorswady.-&"ard, 10 +10 ore, cai mine on white, foriîî 1. No franie.
New Solitl Wlaes.-Mr. Vindin sends us the new 5shi. stamp. A

inan of 'Au-tralia is in an octagonal frarne, inscrîbed " New South Wales
Postage " an(l Five Siins"Coloi' purpie, w.iik, figure of value, perf.

The one. silingçý of this issue %vas issued on 2lst February last, and
represents a Kangaroo, an animnal indigenous to Australia ; in fact, its dis-
covery was mjade by Captain Cook iu 177î0. On an uncoloure(l arclle( tablet
above the 1{angaroo is the inscription " ONE H1UNI)HED YErAIS," and <"NElv
SOUTH " on the left side, " WALES P>OSTAGE " on the igh(lt side, in uncoloured
letters an a solid ground. A straight ab]et at, the foot cai-ries the value in
letters. It is the best executed of the 5:eries, though there are too mnany
aceessory ornaments in tie w'ay of f-loweis; in fact the Kanogaroo is in a
perfect bower of bliss. l'le perforation is il x il k. More care bas been
taken with the (letails of printing, perforation, and gurnming, than in soine
of the earlier issues- of the series.

Dr. Houison w-rites us, under date Qf 28th l'ebruary, that the five
shligthe lat of the issue, would be read-v in a f ew dayýs. On the whiole,

the " Native series " lias (lisappointed thie Colonies as well as, ourselves. It
is a pity that the order for the dies wvas not given to a firm in Engrland to
execu te.

We have recei ved f roin M.-r. Canipbell1 a registration envelope xvhich rniay
be tcrine( a provisional issue, as it ~vsissued pending the arrivai of a stock
of the ordiniaîy foriin. It ineasures 14.Sý x 86 min., is of the ordinary foi-il
of envelope with tongue-shaped flap anJ of wvhite paper lined with niuslin.
The crossed lines and instructions are in red, and siiînilar to those on the
other issues, thp regristration stamnp of 4 pence being, struck in pinlc on tbe
end of the flap

Adtesive. 1 shilling, violet brownr.
Rc'gisteied enveloîpe. 4 pence, pink, wvith. instructions in red ; ordinary

shape.
-Ph. Recordl.

P»ari"guty.-Tblere is a 1.5e. stamp, violet, with cap, star and wreath,
in oblongr fraine, with figutres of value at corner'.

lililippliiie 1.-The 10c. green is suircharged 21c.
St. ViflcCft.-We have received. the 5 sh. with C A watermiark.

?erf. 14
Suirinarn.-New stamps, 15c, gray ; 20c., green; 30e., red-brow'n;

unpaid letter, 30c., 50c., lilac and black. Cards 2.½., and 2,1 x 2ýc., carmine
on rose, 5c. and .5 x 5c., violet on blue.

Swýedlen.-Post card, 10 ore, carmnine on white, with "Sverige-Suede"
inserte(l iii framie at top, ami other changes in th e inscriptions.

Venezcila.-The 1Oc. Card bias been re-engraved. rflere are slight
differences in the stamp andl fraîne.
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TIIE CANADIAN PI-I ILATELIC ASSOCIATION,
(Orl' ' eec September, 1S.

President, H-. HECHLER, Argyle Street, 1-llif;tx, N. S.
Vice-J>re.ieIent 1frr X£oi-< Scothe, A. J. CRAIG, Pictou, N. S.

N"Pit. Bruimitwick, H. S. HARTE, Nalisburv. N. fi
IPrince Ecletard Island, WILITNBROW\N, Charlottetowvn, P. E. I.
<,>ute, 1.. A. BALDAV1N HART, 768 .Sherbrooke :St., Nioitreal, P>. Q.
Ont(ario, GEO. \ALR ER. Peterlioro, Ont.

I!tittJ. R. DAVIDS»ON, Brandon, Mani.
Br-i(i4e. Columnbia, J. uH. ',1)),

Secretary, D. A. RING. Halifax, 'N. 8
Treu.'urer, H-. L. HART, Bo\ 231, Hafifax, N. S.
Exchange Superiniendent. F. J. G RENNY, Brantford, Ont,
Librarian, E. Y. PARKER, 47 Huron St., Toronto.
Goiatû,fett Delector. H. MORELL, Toronto.
Pnrchituein! Aleuf. H. F. REIC-EOBelleville, Ont.
Execlitive Commfler, ýJ. R. IPER. P. O. 1)ept, Ottawa, Ont.; C. C. MORENCY, Box 513

Quebcc, P. Q.. F. C. RAYE, 1'. 0. 1>ept., Halifax, N. >8.
Officiutl Orgait, H ALI FAX PHILATELîST.

O1-FCE OF l'HE, PRESIDENT, C. P. A.,
tiali fax. 1sf Mlai,. 1889.

As the annual Convention of the Association is this vear to be beld in
Halifax, [ hereby appoint the time for it to meet, on1 the -3lst day of J uly,
at 3 p. ini., and to continue to nicet thiereafter, until the buisiness becfore ià is
conipleted.

My i-ea-on for~ flxing- this date, ats the stimer carnival in tiîs City is tc,
open on thie 4tb August, andl special facilities fgr travel, snbas reduced
rates, etc., xviII be otIéîred, and iembers -%vîiI also bave- an opportunity to
enjoy the sirngevents of that occasion.

Many niemnbers of the C. P. A. and other sister socicties, wvill doubtless
be taking tlicir vacations at that timue, so that a, largei' atten dance iînay be
then expected than at a tater date.

As three rnonth.. wilI intervene, inemnhers have amnple.tiume to niaký thieir
arran gen) nt s accord ingly.

I trust that the inembers wlI be pleased %vith the date that lias been
selected.

HEN-.RY HECHLEII,
1>rsi<eîe (. P. .

DON.,ALD A. KING,
SccreUt 'y. ____ _____

SECRF.TÀRV-S REPORT.

Ilaliflue, K. S., MIay ZOth., 1889.
GEN-,TLEE-As wviIl be seen above, the Convention wvil1 meet

in Halifax on thie 3lst Julv, 1889. It is to be hoped that, as manv
members as possible, both Canadian and Anierican, -%vi1l attend, as it can be
donc very cheaply on account of the reduced fares in connection with the
.suinmer carnival hiere.

LIST OF 'NEW MEMIIERS, NO. 10.
Lewis G. Parnal], Box 65, Newcastle, Ont.
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Lisr 0F, APPLICATIONS, No. Il.

Victor 1-L Yoiin±, Box 1896, Montreni. Ref. «i-. S. Harte, Chas. l'.
Caieroil, MN. *I).

Wn). B. Whîit.ney, Marlboronghi, Ulster Co., N. Y. Ref. H. S. Harte>
Chas. E. Caineron, M. 1).

Chiarles M. Breder, 332 Market StL, B-ethlehiem. Pa. Ref. H. F.
KNetchiesoni, Ueo. walker.

C. 13. Niicol.son, Windsor, N. S. Ref. F. C. Kaye, W. J. Calder.
T. S. Clarkw, B3ank of Montreal, Belleville, Ont. Ref. H. F. Ketch-

eson, Ueo. W\alker,
F. J. B3rimer, '210 Yonge St., Toe'»onto. Ref. C. Wesley Price, H. F.

Ketc h eson.
Robert 1). Kay. Main St., Cait, Ont. Ref. C. W'esley Price, H. F.

Keteclesonl.
Ueo. Il. Watson, 3(; Broad St., New York. Ref. D. A. King, H. L.

Hart.
A. E. Jubien, 9 Bre'iton St. Ref. H. L. Hart, r1hleo. Larsen.
R. Hollick, Cor'. Burbtiry and WiIls Sts., 13irminghi a, Eng. Ref.

Donald A. King, J. R. Hiooper.

RESIGNED IN GoÛD. STANDING.

INo. 105. à. J. Cksey.

Ail of whîch is respectfully stubînitted.
DoNAIm A. .KING,

Secret aiy.

PICiou, N.S. Api-il 191t, 1889.

To (Lýe Editor " Ihd if Lx Ph late! ist ".
DEAR S,-Wi)vou kindly publisli in 3'our next issue, the follow'ing

notice of mnotionl to anlien(l the Constitution 'of the C. P. A.
1 hereb give notice that I will, at the next convention of the C. P. A.,

to hO held in Hialifax during the colning summler, inove the following
i'esolutîon:

Rcsoli'ed, That in thie opinion of the Association, there is no necessitv
for the election of Vice-Prcesidc'it.s for eachi Province of the Dominion as
sucbi offcer.-; are of no real use or bene1it to the Association.

And that Article 4, Sec. 1, bu changed to read, " The elective officers of
tbis Association shall consist of a Pre;sident, a Vice-President, a Sec'y, a
Treasurer, &c., &c."

And that Sec. 2, Article 5, be ex-pungred from itheConistitution. It being-
generally acceptcd that the (luty of a Vice-President is to preside in the
absence'of bis superior.

Yours respectfully,
ALVAN J. CRMG,

Vice-P r-es.foý' N. S., . P. A.
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HIALWIAX, XlIty 2Ond, 1889
QeiCiai E"ditor :

I)EÀR 811,-Sincee seningll 11V report, 1 have receive(l from Mr. Leigbton,
a lettei' whici camne too late to corret in last nrth's papex'. HUc stitte-s thalt
all the receipts, Icc., have heen hian'Ied ovcr to the Finanicial Commiiittce. As
the report read, it void lead ail tu suppose that NIr. Leighiton had these
papers stillin bis, possessioni.

H. IL. HA1 xRT, fe.

NOVA SCOTIA 1-11 [I.ATELIC ASSOCIATION.

I>r'eSi<!çult, J. NOBLs CRANE,

Lockmitu St., Falifiax, N. S. 38 Ki.ye St., Halifax, N. S.
Librarian, A. B~. S. D. o.,Coeenteýf<'t Deector, HiF'NitV EIIJR

Box '219, kfilifax, N. S. 184 Argyle',-)t., lHalifax, N. S.

P. 0. BON, 2Ml lalifax, N. S. 1". 0., lalifixx, N. S.
4nto'cT. Il. FRANCIS, <.FFIU ic' u~ 01vN.,

Loekxnan St., lialifax, N. 'S. H ALIFAX 11111ILATE LI-ST.

SECE'lAI~'SREPORT.

Ai>îiîr 29dh, 1889.
MIEETING openeil at 8.20 p. mi. V. P. Larsen iii the chair. Menibers
presnt:.Mesrs.Crane, King, Lainren, 0., Larsen, T1., Hechiler, Hart,

DeWolfe, Kay'c, Currie, Jiibien. Smnîtl, A. E., E. F., lEl., and F'rancis: and
as visitors, csr.W. W. W'aishi andl J. C. i)CWol)fe. Minutes or lastL
meeting retvl atid approved. Msr.I)eWolfe and Wailh %vere proposedl
and elected as ntejehers, 'Nos. 27 aui 2,8.

A. E. Juliien wvas pr-oposL-d and electe(l Secretary. Tiiere bcing tio
other business on, thie mictioni ale madvertised for this date was ilad
was mnost scefl.12. lots were sold for I 1i11.

Meetling adjouinEd at 11 p.
A. E. JLJBIEN, &eCî'etariy.

MAX" l3dh, 1889.
M EETING opened at 8.30 p. m. V. 1. Larsien in the chair. M[eihers

present :-Mless.srs. Larsen, T., Francis, Hait ?in, Hcir ) le 1 .
(2uîrie and Jiîbien. Minutes of la.st meeting read andl approved.

'l'le Trea.surer reported funds of the Association as Iowv, and various
ways of increasing thiein w'ere dicused r. Hlecier gave notice that at
the next meeting' lie would inove that an as.ses.sinent of-25 cents be leviedZD
on ail menihers.

On acconnt of poor attendance, the atiction was postponed until next
inleetingy.

Meeting adjourneci at 9.30 p. ni.
ÏD A. E. JuBiEN, Secr-etary.
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FOR COLLECTORS AND APPROVAL SHEET AGENTS.

J iAVE' bouse very flite siiccts of godiaetl T M S o il~î 30 lier cent. discoutit. No 8tatnisimrked

ovr udut; ine taiioîî vin.LIVE AGENTs WANTED 11!q EVER.Y TOWN and SCaOUL.

U. ~. unI CAADIANSrANIIS Naîiit&'d flor CASEI cir ECL.G

VIE 1'NiVEIlISALI. IJEI Just the thiing for i>hiiaci b!ations hlf ltiussia, Size 114 X 7.j. %Vil] hoidl
If0 to 60 Nos. Stiit4-1lî.e for Mniiîi ilatelist, Easternt Ihiiatelist, Quaker City Ilhillatelist aint othier Prie $1.25.
ptost piti
A.P.A. No. 602. H. C. MOODY, Mapiewood, Maiden, Mass., U.S.

~ Ipon r-elei'ence 1 will send a fine lot of lowy Iriceil

LOOK% S'I'AM PS, 33 1-3 pi" cent. discomit.

TO COL-LFC1,'ORS A..ND AGIENTS.
As ant ind-mceînent I offer a 15c. stamp free for every

dollar 's icorth sold fr-om my sheets.

ADDIESS A~T NE

O. Ji FUELSOHER,
1314 Leffingwell Ave., St. Louis, Mo.

SOMETI MES
WANTto sllbut îiow I waîut toIbuy CANADA STA MPS, 1868

issues-ail values. Wiii give cash or
good and rare exohange, partictxlariy
for large quatitities. This je a good
chance for young Canéadian coliectors
to mak3 additions to their albumns at
smail cost, so send aiong ail you can
get to

H. L. M-ARII
Box 231. Halifax, N. S.

A COIN COLLECTION.
100 pieces ail difiecii $5 04) 4*11-lst %qitlla 4brir.

1 ains iàakiîg a vîeii of the aluni c. aist offer iii t i
flr.t. lot a ititiber o! >ctS. the hit» iuili coliiti a lili-
fax Ferry tokeit ;tIle twenîitiî a Ne'w iiriiîolst kk hlîuf
ceimt: the tN cll-iît izl Noval -Scot in (4i2l -. t liefort iet Illuoth lNew liiuulswvici twcitv (cnlt pîrives; andti hi
su.'% eiitý -lifti ail tlhe îuaîîu % ariet ses.

THOS. H FRIANCIS,
7-2 Locrkiimai :St., llaiifa<, N. 1S.

PHILATELIO LITERATLJRE.
.Setid listofa vanits-iid p)rices plaid for sainie. r)Ostamjiý

for evr tnppprsn i.Correspoifflerieesolicit-
est for the exehauîge of Piliateic Papiers. The Il hila-
teiic Colluctor " lu ecits lier ycar. ,tassilis on nliprGval

i2.5 lier cent. commission. Complcte file Stampl
ilor.'4 nios., 25ets.

H. C. BEARDSLEY, C. P. A. 38.
Box 616. si. joseph, Mo.

S TA M P S.
For a short tirno oraly 1 wili fill orders

for the foliowing:
NoVA S('tTIA. 1. *2, 5' , lit 10, 2, per 7ct $

ltit111 NS%% lUE, 1, -2. o, 1), 12ý, 17
I.E. I-SLAXf), (12 var., 1Ju. ~.......... i

Si. PI>iiE. sur. S. P. Mi. (4 varicties) .... b
-%CiSI', i lit.iai (4 v.îriotic)................... 2o

C.-N AlA 8(-. li(:gistter.................. Eaeli
Try one of ray Packets, ineiuding 30 Var.

of Foreign Stamps, 25e. per packet.
Ai.su, ilitu Appiro'.al Sîteets sent oni rcecout of gonsd

E1. Self.(;o%-t. and Prec Tratte .... Encli
NOVA SÇt'tlIA :

* d. Ilosterman & Etter, 155...............h nl.
i F.. WV. tL. White, li:lalfax............ .... S3 ta)

C e tot Pis, (1Waii ce) ......... ........ 50
illfxFrvTokeni, (wneir.)............ 2 00

*(vircul.) ........... 1 0
.sother Coins for sale iiot nmentionccd herc.

..%l te aliove Coins atre in good condition, aînd îa
ali;eed g:iuie. Cash imit aeoiian.ll orders.
;tC Foreign Correspondence solicited. «U.

Aiotiit'ss, J. E. Caà&SS,
208 Argyle St., Halifax, N. S.
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40 LoGKMAN S-rREETr, -- HALIFAX, Na.

CANAIAN 11I IILATELIC ASSOCIATION
NOVA SCOTIA 1IIL[AT"ELIC ASSOCIATION.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN POSTAGE STAYh

Se

Ps&

L ARGE' and comspiete Stock of NOVA SCOTIA STAMPS. N]eW BRUNS IC , W.
.- 'FOUNI>LANI) and ]UICEE)WARD> ISLAN>, togethcir %vith isîsîsefle variety of

ansd A. 1'. A. sssemsbership sufficieuit guarantee.

SOUTH{ CENTRAL AMERICAN STAMES.
I1sss.a e a vcry large. stock of tliu Se dess i at ssps and amn able to seli tliein at very low

rates sin assortcd lots.
There arc no I.?nzil or A rgentine ini ausy of thlese assortillents, tlscy beilig, thse cossaîssossst

ýSùaths Asuericai .Stamsps.
'iOUTII -AMsEueuAN M5XTVRE5.

Per 100............... ..... $0, 65 P>er 1000.. .................................... .. .. 500

Il CEN.Ts.U. A.mi-iuAx M 5XTURI.

Per 100....................$ si(0 Per 1000..... ..... .... .... ýs 00

MEXIMCAN MsXsTUst.
Per 100 .................... $0' 6 0 Per 1000...... ............. $S4 <0

SOUTHs ANDs CE:sTRA.xs AmssistseAx im>) Ex.X MsTrt
lPes 100....................$0O 75 P>er 1000........ ............ $6( <00

h *thc.se mj.îue <? 01 girc (fOui saliqfa<tion (hi, motte- 1, îili b, unld SI it wiii isot
cost yols alsytiig tu give tiseisi a trial.

'Ihese 'Stamups ;t*tu e wl mixeil sud tses c ay c e vry Im, p gf , iiicltiçlilisg 'oille ohi issutes
asnd 114gis dessoiiiistiosss.

ACENTS WANTEP,.
lIn e vry eit and toiviî, to seIStn i fiomni m fin

Apsproval Slscets at the folfowviiisz e0lillSlwl:

10 :ÏI Iéà . S.

Collectors sisoifil semsd for iny libt of Isarg.aili)s.

BARRY E. LE£,
"39 E. Firosit Si. Treioi. N. ..

HENRY CREMMEL,

I=osW-- Sw-z-ii-PS,
Boomn 9, 85 Nassaui St., N..sf Yorlk.

Selections on Approval. Iligfîest Cash 1riccs îsaid for
ail kiiids ot Stamsps. Collect.ions of over 1,000 bought.
Pr.et lits frcc.

BARGAINS.
salvador le., lper L)0 .............. ........... 09

.175

laa, ero.............. ...... ..... ... ... 4.5

Il 2e. b ruis ..... .... ........... ... 0
Norw.1-V, 35ore., ler 10 ......... ............ .... .3

l'cru, ~e galel .............. 25
Nova .3oia:d. lilue, CIcli. .. ... ........ ..... .5 0

Slietts of good saleable *-wlls oi a1jbiri)%-la1 m ,0 per
cent. c.omission. leferelive ýItlîfusrî. l.ai ,.e fsrie
libt free

Lewistuss, Mse.
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THE STANDARD STAMP CO'Y,
H. FLACHSKAMM, Manager.

1115 South 9th St., - ST. LOUIS, MO.

I lP()RI'E R . NI DEAL~ERS IN

Ail kinds of Uniited States anid Foreigni POSTAG~E STAMPS,

FiORCOLETONS

Our new large Prica List of Setsi Paokets, Albums, etc.
Chieapest listof gemtinie 8tanips ever publislied iii the United Stat"s. Every Collector

shoid send for the saine.
We olfer a FWSI>ECI l'ACKIE'TS wihici we tani recoimieud for tlieir VERV

SUPELIIOR QUALITY and cheapniess.
Standard Packet No. 29, conitainis 100 very file R.ARE varieties of Stanips, including

man~fy rare, snicb as Peru EV:oîS,(Valnied at 1.5c. each), \randienens Laud, 1858 -60, rare
Shianglial 20 cash grey, vý-1ued( at 10c. eali, rare Sianii, Bosnia, Serv'ia, Salvador, Spaini, 1879,
rare 4 and 10 pesetas (valied at 10 and '25c. ah>Mexico issues, 1868S-88, iinaty valtied att 10
and '2 0c. ecti, Greece (1S8S s8e Azores Jslianis, Giiataniala, Egypt 5 pia, Cyprtis, Co-stat
Rica, 2 reais, anid niany other rare staînps.

PRICE ONL\Y ;-0 CENTS, VALUEI) by SCOTT'S 5OTTI E ditioll Catt. at OVER 93.00.

Standard Packet, No. 30, conitaiins 25 varieties of UNUSED stainps, inaniy rare, such
as Chailnha envelope (vallned kit Se. eaceh), rare M>oidavia 6 1) (valued at 10e.), old Livonia,
vahîied at 10C. ecdi. 'or-tugnfese Coloniies. Thurii and Taxis, Sweden %inpaid, Swiss, 1862, 1
france goid, Gt-ect., 'SS issue I n tao. Costa, Rict (old) o1nd 11ans oL1xtîs of eqn il vaie.

PRICE ONLY 25c. SCOTI"'S puice OX EL -SI 00.

ACENTS WANTEDU
At 30 per cent. Commission.

Our Sheets are the best and clte't iii Atinerica.
Every agient who riînîts $1 00 or more at onie tinile will receive FREE as a L>RIZE, a. rare

staxnp valiied at 15c. by Scott.

Be sure and zend for our P5rice Lists, Circulars, etc.
WHOLESALFJ SELECTIONS senit on approvai to dlealers fuirnisliing Cash Deposit

of ,-20$.00, or good refereiices. 1>iease state whieh kiind of staînps are wanted1

RLARE STAMPS ON APPROVAL at a Large Discount, Ref. required.

Address ail coin run icatiojîs -o the

1115 South 9th Street,
ST. LOUIS, MO.



1000 TAM9PS,'FR f0 ACKET A» SIIÉETS.
960V. S. Postage Departrnnt, El'. eceL0Bltla Colonialetra a r ts of the worlcl.2W B 250 1,mSuth and Central America andl 3ferio.

250 Vixed Ruropean.
for 100(> FOR ONLY $3,00.
Mù fraSample thousanfi and you will buy more.

Turn uIknnxST. 1I8, Mo.

J. NOBLIE CRANE.
COLLECTORe

- D5ATjI in -

8tainpe o? British N<orth Amerles a speclali Con
SUPP1Y sets of X. S. BUis, lncludlng the $LOD.;

P'0. Boxc 634, Halifax, N. S.

sweeu,1872, Il var .......... 1!5*adnLiad rée, 8var............ 0
*Sjam,6 vr.............. ....... os.......................... 8

Selli for 1M8 prio. lfit, J. Q. b«ker, 911* Y. Méson

STil1>8 AT AUOTIONi
Rtf A>VERTSERone ofithe liret amateurs lui theTele Unse la ud

of aU orpnt of thilr collectIons, .or su rl%=s
that his. Auto SW.le are. the most tea4ible.ptan for
reallzlngf gqad 'prices'.1n Philitélie priopert3ý Hie
sales tske place.almoeit inonthly. 'kils charges .are 20

percen., o etra, " aýguaranteed ,circulation af
116 lasa prpr 'ta buy, for prompt -cash, good
PoUetins, no "ntter howJarge or how -ialuable.
Information larnlsbed - wlth, leeaùre1 and: "cWues.

sent fe on- application.

JOSEPH J. CASEY,'

NEW YO .

AN Iiu8Busu; FOEa 1Ap R
for o1ar,c4miclAérsm t.ý agets. etc:1 Mnd, to every
6th I~aoss~rrgthis adv -we wl lis presefi aà
stanp cataiogued.aac. if you mu~otdpp

Addre&tat-ancea',
DXMOULIOR BTLK Do-$

The Colleotore' V'ade icum ............. S
Thé Numimnatie Atlas of Canida......... i 54):::
The Coilectors' Coin Cabit.................56 (»

At lilustrates and descrlbes ail Canadiau Voins,
Tokeni sud Medals. M2 Pages, 1536 Illustrations.

-Canadian Coins, Communion Téens and Modala taken
ln exobange for the aboyé publications. List of wants

snd duplidatés sent tree. JOB. LeBOUX, M. D.

COùM.E Sn"T 0F

Can no longer bo purchaséd tu quantlty, sastome vaIe
are entlreiy out of -stock. But I Me aupply dealers
wlth a fne aportment ai ai lsi moYetn (70> valéetes, at.

a Iow figure pr thousand.
Wrltewlthotdaforquotatons speclfylng quantity

or number wsnted au héy are moving off fart.

ALVIN J. ORAIG,
P. O. Bzox 2W, Piéatou, Nova 8cotia.

United Stiates 1869, 9M'. used.
Bavarla 1S.0, 12 Kr., pérforatéd.
Belgian 5 Francs, Brown.

Cnd6d.periorated. E.A MT

0. P. A., N. S. P. A. .58 Rablo St. Hl1PAX>;S

0kVAziRIES o! god -Siamo *'hlcb, ai catalogue
t.~priaés, "oPi amonita pt 5 n~lag amang

others the rare slade ôf Canada 1870 luué, oni.25 ct&
ter, co n g*q15 altéta i o4
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SETSI
os

Llsfte and Lonaîne 7var . . . . $ 15
Iexico,'80, Porte dle Miatr,G-ar 25

'i78, Blaek, "12-- v'ar 1 2.5
amoit 8 var ............... 5
~ewfound1and (; var..... .5

E. Island ]0 .... 50
lOva Seotia 6 ... 1 75
ewv Bruinswick 6 ... 1 00

SINGLE STAMPS.
N. S 3e. Mîue.......
N. S. 6ic.ren.....
NfId 5e. b1ack ............
S. P. M. 05 on 40...........
S. P. M.0.Son If...........
Hong Kong, 1 dol, on 96e. ....
Arg,(entine 60c... .....

et 90e .............
British Gujiana 4sc.........
Japan 18,M8, .50e .. .........

iyen ..........
Sonth Australia 2 /'6....

10-
*Means tinused.

40
40
60
40
15

20
40
.50
60
60

1 .50

Ail ordters un(ler SI1.00, 3e. extra
for po'.tae.

GOOD SIEMETO OF STMP
,sent ont at '2571.

.Address

A. B. S. DeWOLF,
Box 115,

NOVA SOOTIA, OANADA.

UtOfl 8TIAIPSFOR 8IIBET8,
I have a qusa ,tt of g.ood stamps suit-

able for sheets tli'L f %vil] seil as fuIlowgs
by tic 100 :
Stainps to sell for le each and over . .4e per 100
-Stainps ta sell for *2c eacb and over. ..7,-c imr 100
Stamps to sell foi' :)'c each and i-ver.81.35 pe 100
Starnpt to iiel 1 for .5e each and over. e2 00) per 100

In l-ts, of over 500 of one kiuîd 10 pier
cent djsecoulit.

liese :tamlps aire hîîêiy assiirteil fromn
50 tu 80 v«rieties iui.îîîclî 100, alitl in 500
lots tiiere will be 150 to 2.50 varietiei.

I do îîot, issiie a wholesale list and so
dlispose of surpluis stock in tijis vaîy.

Turner Building,

W111 VT  B1 Wetterll Ji
WIIOLSALH DRALER IN

17t; Saratoga St., - Balimore, Nidà.
Febrnary liýit jii..t hivied ; cheapest in the

worl(1. Sent free to dealers only.

'25 Ilexicans, 2ic., 8 Egypt., lic.; 5 F'rench Colonie3,
Oce.; 3 Cureaco (Jc.; 5 U. S. of Col., 7c.

WE: WITLL MAIL:£Z -'Y'OUT
A fine shect at Ml3 per t.:nt. commission. Write now!
Stamîps bought ft"r cash. Paekets on approval. Mail
trade oniy.

CEDAR STAMP CO.,
33 CEDAR STROxT,

Newî York City.

50% COMMISSION.
Agents wanted to sel] ztanîps at 50O per cent. coin

Send 2c. staxiip and refurence and reccive a trial sheet
Exc'hange desîred with col lectors and dealers cve ry whare
Pricc List and 20 unused forcign Ptaînps, only 9c.

W. S. KINZIEH,
C. P. A. No. 153. Wooster, Ohio.

GORRESPONDEN CE SOLICITEB
Froni Coliectors frein dl parte of the worid for the

sale and exchange of United States and Foreign
Stamsap.

A. 43. QU.VLYTS

142 DsEîan'OtîTÂ;% STRBET,
Indianapolis, Ind.


